March 20, 2020
Following the updates and directives of Worksafe BC, Vancouver Coastal Health and the Vancouver
Regional Construction Association, Vision Pacific will maintain its construction operations.
We are continually following the measures and protocols that are being provided daily to ensure the
health and wellbeing for our employees, subcontractors and clients.
If you are feeling ill and are presenting any symptoms of fever, cough, sneezing, sore throat or difficulty
breathing you should begin a period of self-isolation and utilize the BC COVID-19 Symptom SelfAssessment Tool developed by the BC Ministry of Health https://covid19.thrive.health/. If you have
had close contact with a person with symptoms you should also begin a period of self-isolation and selfmonitoring for symptoms.
We are also strictly advocating the recommended personal hygiene practices like frequent hand washing,
avoiding touch your face, and avoiding direct contact with others. Hand sanitizer is provided as well as
disposable gloves and cleaning products. We are working towards providing portable hand washing
stations as well.
Social distancing means maintaining two meters of separation between workers and not congregating
during break and lunch times. As our sites are contained with small size crews, we believe we have the
ability to minimize the risk of infection at work. Practicing these policies off-site will also be paramount to
sustain our ability to work.
All workers have the right to refuse work if they believe it presents an undue hazard and Vision Pacific
supports this individual choice. The Government has stepped up its provisioning of EI benefits for sick
leave, increases to Canada Child Benefit amounts as well as the Emergency Care Benefit. Information
regarding these economic measures can be found https://www.canada.ca/en/departmentfinance/news/2020/03/canadas-covid-19-economic-response-plan-support-for-canadians-andbusinesses.html#Support_for_Canadians
Our offices will remain open with intermittent hours. The best way to contact us is via email:
admin@vispacific.com or directly through your Site Supervisor.
Let’s work together to stay safe!
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